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HGROUGH OFFICERS.

;:,r"'. .Ions
VimcVm'm North ward, Ti. ' Hop-kin- s.

J. It, Clark, W. L. Mliitivpr.
.south ward. J. F. Proper, ('. A. Randall,
Chi'". Ilmincr... sV'Vt he PcneeS. T. Brenrian,
I). S. Kimx.

Cnt'tt,teH. S. CftnObl.
N.'hnnl. Director U. W. Robinson, A.

15. Kefir, M. Shawkey, 1. Knox,
I'. W. Clark, 1".. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

(rmUcr of Cottgrvs Ai.t'XANOEk C.
! Will IK.
f M. ml.er NenntnS . If. Wlt.SOK.

AxfH't'lV Cll AIU.I-- ItAMlAl.L.
'

j;-iten- t jHl.jtV. D. BROW.
I oeitt jHttyFJS liKWIS AltN nr.. J no.

A. Piiopeii
YVf inrcr-SoiJi- VoM FlT7.fi krai.ii.
rrtX'tonohiry, licqix'er Reeonler, Jr.

Ci'nTis M. Shatvkkv,
viei-iVr- Lronabi Aoxr.w.

Oifl.'n.if(Hfr-OMV- Hl IJVF.RtT, W.l.
.".UK I i.S, J. It. ClIADWICIC. '

Count y tiuperiAtendcntS. E. IIlLL- -

J Us.tr let Attorneys. M. CI auk.
.nrv C.nninixMUtnerit H. Davis,

David Wai.tkrs.
y( C. Wiuttekiw,.

f (irnvrr Dr. J. W. Monnow.
fSv.mty Aviitr.iS. A. Scott, Tnos.

Coiuit.'Oro. Zoundix.
j " CSS DIRECTORY.' "

" - , TIONESTA LODGE '

overv Saturday evening, at 7
MEETS iu'lhe Lodge Room, in Par- -

tridni'a Hall. , ,' i- -

u. c. wniTTKKIX, N. g.
sawyer, sec'y. 27-t- f.

" r--
:T LODGE, No. 1S4. A. O.I.T. w.,
ts every h ridav 1'yening in Odd
' Ilttll,Tionost.

I,. FULTOX, M. W.
ENK, Rof onler.

OKOROR KTONV POST,
274, . A. K.

the first WffVinu'luv in encli
Odd KellowH Hall, Tionrafn, Pa.
W. MORROW. Commander.

W. P. M.

Pistrlct Altorney,
NEWJtCLAKIl,

j "TORNEYS-AT-LA-

'Mco in Court Honso. ,1

t TioriPta, Ponna.

I CUES EX,'

y COUXfUEOU ATEAW,
(ICnrix P.p.,) Clarion Conn- -

vis
ATTOIJXEY-AT-I.A-

.

!Tionosta, Pa.

Ll i ('

. . J ir ft ti." ,

ATTORXEY-AT-EA-
'ElmStmrt, Tionowta. Pa.

:r" F. It ITCH EY.
L . . ATTORXEY-AT-La-

TlonpKfn, ForpMt County Y.
1 A WRENCH JIOU.SE. Tlonpwln, Pa..
I H. ItriK'kway, Fropii-tur- . ThiK
Ik iiko 1m lciitod. 1C very thinjr
iicw imd wt-l- l fu'riiiflu'd. Nuxilor

and Ktiiot nltrntion j:iv'n
ti ;Mnst Vojii-titlilo.- s and Emits of all
Lm.Ih h A in tlirir hohi. Sampio
1 o.n 'orsn.ijitnomul Afjontn.

"CENTRA Ij HOUSE, Tionotn. Pa.,
(.;. Hrowiuill. l'iopritor. Thin is a

tanv hdUhp. and lias jnt boon Jittod vijt (or
1lrt! "l'tho ul3'. A por-
tion ut thu j)HiroJao of tlio vuhiic is K!i-itiu- l.

EXTRA U I IOCS 10, ol fj CITY, PA.
W , W. 11. KOTH. Proprietor.

Yhr Innroht, Uul Located am! S'unushod
JIous in the City. Xear Uii Pepot.

T 15. SRiCilX.S, M.
riivsiciun, iSnrcon A Ini-Kitiht-

v .TIOXKSTA, PA.

1 W M'iRROW. m. i.. - "

'. A ll'H YSICIAX A SU1K! EOX,
"IjiIa.. ArnlvtroiiK oounty, having hx-ate-

in Ti"'csta Iim pippared to tittend all.
uttllls promptly and at all hours.

Olt'i'o ft d ril sidenoo tiro doors i;orth of
1T.vreBco ll)Ho. Oflteo lioura 7 to 8 a.

md !1 iVi m. ; a to 3 and HI to 7 v.
m. .Sunday a to 10 a. m. ; a to 3 and 6i
U 71 f. M, 1 may-1- 8 81.

f W't.TISTl
1 ' 1 ij J. W. M 0 RRO W,

1 lav ins puvfciiiiwid the jnstorial lc, of
lh'. . lieadiHHii, would repeotlullv

that h.i will carry m the ikiiitul
'iiiniiceKH lit TipneHta. and having had ovur
kix j WJ.VH site'(ssl'i!l osperleneo, considers
1 iniVell fnllv empetent to ilve entiro wit-is- ta

tion. t slmil alyn K'vc '".V fnedt-- -

il praetieo the' prefer ence. mur2-8- 2t

II . II. MAY. A. B. IKI.I.T

MA Y, VAIIK C CO.,

3 Jo. El S !

I'oiner of Elm A WalnutSts.TionotiU.. ' ... ,

Ilatik ol Discount and Deposit.

1 utorest al lowed on Time Deposits.

Collection madeonall thePdnoipal poinU
oftueU. S.

Collection soi lei ted. 18-l-

J OUKXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and L'oaler iu
i

HAF.it ESS, COLLRRS, BRIDLES,

A ud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

vKiay4fil TOSESTA. PA.

H. C. WH'TTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Masnetic, So'ar or Triannulation Kurve.y-!- n.

IJet nf lnbtrunionth and work.
lernis on apilieation
IF YOU kXT a job of

pi intinq; at re.iMiiablL price your
) tier in tins oi))i (i.

rr err . ir.-.- f"

JAG. T.
HEAL ESTATE RGEfiT,

TIOIsTIEST.. DPj.
LASIIS HOICHT AM) SOLD

O N COMMTS.SIO T .

If yoti u ish o buy or Bell Real ICulate it
will pay you to correspond with tnp.

CmulriKrd Tlwr Tahlv TIobpiik SIMlloa.

NORTn. BOTTTIT.

Train '2 7:S7 am Truin (:t 10:.rr. am
Train (J 7:.r2 am iTrain IMS jm
Train 30 i:.r;2 pm iTrain SI..... ff.h! pm

.Train 28 Xorl.li, and Train 2y South ear-r- y

the mail. ,

Cburi'li and nhbnlli School.

Prewljvterian Rnhbnth School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Nablmlh School at 10:00 a. in.

1 'reach) ii(t in M. E. t.'hurch every Sab-bal- h

evening by Rev. Small.
United ProHbvterian services will bo

held in tho Prenbytoi ian church nextSub-bnt- h,

morniiii? and evenintr. Unre
Invited to attend. Kev. i . C. Oreor

will olllciate.

LOCAL AND MISCELji ANEOUS.

The compliments f the "atnn to
all our j)atrot)9 nnd frieuxl. .f

--Oil market' clo'soi ).(! ay COi'.

Opening thit mornint 40c.

Stow Post wiiriiolvi' sLT public, in"
etullatioD kt'tbe-li6o- t Jifj9a' t.,

The' iee " hotycsl .Is now in' full
blast. The crop. i ihundaDt and un-

usually fine,, '' w

Go to the AcnmV buil'iing sud
get a good 6uaVe tiieat' Ibis cVeuitig-an-

give the fire boy a lift.ft: . f
Prof. C. D. Arird, Warren coun-

ty's eflicient Superintendent of School?,
died of pneuroooia yesterday.'--i ':

George Jackson of W;arren' was
circulating Bmong his-- irmer . youtig
frUnds here during the pitst .e'ek. V. .

People still buy diaries from force

if habit. Blizzard. Up here they
buy them from the regular mercbacts.

The teachers have possess ton 'of
the town this week. The Institute is

well atteuded, aud thus fur is voted a
success.

Mr. S. J. WolcoH wili jaiu be-

come a citizen of our borough, having
reuted aud partly moved into the Wi-nan- s

house. . , .

Game of all kiuds will now get a
much ueeded rest, except owls, foxes,
bawks, iti., and tbey are not, strictly
speaking, game; they're vartuiuls.

Henry Veingurd, Collector of
Green township, wiblies to give notice
that five per cent, will lie added to all
taxes not paid before February, first.

Mr, and Mrs. II. V.r. Roberts and
daughter, of Mayville, N. Y., paid
Mr. Huberts' parents a pleasant vieit
duriug the past wee(:, remaining until

' 'yesderday.
Our congrutulutions and best

wishes are heartily extended 1o our
youug friend John II. Ilobertsov, and
accomplished young bride, Sec .-

-io-

ilice elsewhere.
' J. I Agnov

and E. L. Davis are in -- Harrisburg
this week, drawn-- thither by the at-

tractions usual to the orgautzatiuu of
a fresh legislature. ,

Mr. A. II. Dale, who recently set
sail for the beautiful Island of Bermu-

da, arrived there .safely on the 420tb

ult., rs we notice by the Bermuda
Colonist, sent us by Alex.

Salvation Oil the celebrated
American remedy for cuts, Wruises,

sprains, burto, scalds, chilblains, &c,
can be had of all druggists. It kille
pnio. - Priie twenty-tfV- e cents a bot-tl-

Monday night was the coldest yet,
the in different parts of
town rt--' teriog from 12 to 15 degrees
below iicro, accordicg tolocatioa. The
gas supply ?v&a not affected by the
suap.

Mr. Cbs. Raisig, who is bow
stalioued at Wi!kinsburg, Pa., was up
during the week to moe his household
goods lohis new home aod bid old
fiiemft ' good-bye- . . Tionssta'a best
wishes go with Charlie.

Cof. Keisinger expects to Jauucb
a new paper upon the journalistic sea
this week. It w ill be called the Mead-vill- c

Uazettc, and uo one who knows
the Colonel will doubt fur a moment
that it will be a success"

Representative Raudall departed
for Harrisburg last Thursday to on

hand at tho opeuiag of tL legUlJre,
which event took place yesterday.
We bespeak for our llciiresentative a
successful career in the House, and
join his large circle of friends in wish-

ing bim a (ileas,-ru- t winter .it the State
Capital.

Mr. John Krohn, cf Kittsnning,
Pa., enjoyed a fow days' IiudI with
former Tionestn friends lnct week, and
bngged several pheasants and rabbits
as a result cf bis skill with a shot gun.

The poor sufferer that has been
dosing himself with Troches
and thereby upset his stomach without
curing the troublesome congli, should
take our advice and usn t onco Dr,
Bull's Cougb Syrup an ' ;r;t well.-",,"..-

The editor of ti jlrrunncAN
was most kindly romp; beredj by Mr.
Lew Terry of East Hickory, on Chri'st-mn- s.

The was in he
shape of a rolling fat turkey, olid we

ca... assure Mr, Perry that it was har-til- y

appreciated. ' .

''""The woodprful popularity attain-- -

ed by Hood's Calendar In? .'ycar,. will
be repeated, by Hood's ,: Hdueebold
Caleodar-Alniaoa- c for lS?7", j c' jiub
lished. A happier con)binat.:it 'of
'caleodar and almanac," of beauty and
utijityypart and advertising, has
seldom been produced.

' The wifo of Mr. Johu C; ey, who
flivr? a short distance above Dawson
station, received a bad fracture of the
left forcarai by slipping on the ice odo
day lat week. Dr. Biggins attended
the, patient an i reduced the fiacture
leaving her as comfortable as possible
under the circumstancra. . ..

-Tho Oil City Ziizzard issued a

mammoth Christmas number, which
contained interesting personal .retut-bistunce- a

froni 53 preilbt an r.sl'oil
region jourualiats. That iinmboV will
doubtless be carefully presQt Vod by all
who received it. ,

jtt wn-- i as piewantto
sit down to as a eteamiog fa. turkey.

A. Y. Fipdlay,; manager pf Find
lay's Iusurauce Agencies was fu town
last - week- - . lie . has taketr personal
vharge of the bu'M ?3 in th's Section
and the tnaby paton of his insurance
business wilL receive prompt attentioii
auj al! who have proj to insure
Vill find it to their iotirest to consult"'him.

The bridge company is io luck.
I he ice stopped i'u the river just far
euough down that teams canuot get to
itv then it stopped just above he
bridge, leaving a space of about 300
yards that will likely remain open all
winter, if oot longer, and kuocks all
calculations on an ice bridge, "galley-west.- "

.

Tidioute's borne talent minstrels
gave an excellent performance at the

Igkatiotiik here last Thursday eve
uHj' Owing to tho short notice giv- -

enr'aod the, pitching of the admission
a little higb.tlie boys did not secure
a good a house as the performance
merited' Vftdi these objections ob-

viated they wijl have a crowded house
on. their uext appearance.

-- Messrs. Heury and Thomas Brace
have purchased the timber on War-
rants 2833 and 2835, Tionesta town-

ship, known as the Curtin & Ander-
son tracts, aud will put up a 'mill at
the mouth of Little Tiouesta, a very
desirable siie, and manufacture lum-

ber there duriug the coming season.
They have given a contract to George
Dunkle and , John Charlson "

for, put-

ting iu a million feet of timber this
winter, and operations will- - begin
forthwith.

John Brecht of Hickory town-

ship, takes ibe cake for hauling lum-

ber, when age and weight of team is

considered. He hauled a load of logs
from .McDonald's job on Lick Run to
Stowtown, a distance, of 6tx miles,
which was sawed on Poleu's mill, and
made 4,571 feet of boards aud bill
stuff, and 2,250 lath. When it is un
derstood that John's team consists of a
cream-colore- d horse aged 18 years and
weighiug 985 pounds, and a bay borse

! aged 23 aud weighing 1025, it will be
seen that the record is hard to beat.

The attention of our readers is

called to the fact that the Franklin
Institute is taking steps looking to the
formation of a State Weather Service.
Thin work should be heartily

in by those of our citizens who
have the time aud opportunity. Even
the daily recording of the temperature
aud rainfall in a systematic manner
will be of great value, aud at a very
small expense our agriculturists and
others can arrange for duplicating the
weather signals hoisted at different
points, so that anticipated weather
changes can be read from every borne
throughout our state, and the value of
weather forecasts practically utilized
in the harvesting, and protection of
crops affected by climatic changes.
Those of our readers who are sufficient a
ly interested io this work to volunteer
their services ate iuvited to address,
Sgt. T. F. Townseod, Pennsylvania
Stato Weather Service, Philadelphia,
Pa.

The grandest musical entertain-
ment ever given in Tionesta will-b- e

given at the Court House on Thursday
evening by Prof. E. O. Excell of Chi
cago and Miss Belle McClintock of
Meudville, assisted by Mrs. Gertrude
Andrews of Meadville, dramatic read-

er, and by Miss Maude Davis of Tio-

nesta, piano accompanist and soloist.
Tbero should be a full attendance.
The admission fee is a marvel of
cheapness, 25 cents and 10 cents. No
(me can iffordto stay away. No such
entertainment: has ever been offered
the people ,T)f ' T'onesta and vicinity
for tlv tno'ti f '."" C "'

.rTbe residence of II. Martin, at
""'fii,: was the ceoe of a large and
..peasant- gathering of 'relatives and
friendsron Christmas afternoon and
Eve., it , beiiig 'Uhe '. ticcasion of tho
ennrnn-o-' of they- - 'daughter Wave May,
to A. 1). Lord, of the same piace.
Frittii'Js began to Bsserable about half
past two p. ni., and al half after three
the ceremony was performed by Rev,
Small, unc! of the groom, of Tionesta,
Paassted by Rev. Bell, the regular
mii; Jer nfElcrin. Mr. George Lunger,
ofi lUrforc;, f nd Miss A'ddie Ely, of
C' 'ridge; ac'tiris 6s! froomsmao and
bridesmaid. JJnion Cit'j Times.

Mr. C. M. Shawkey has received
instruction Yrhra Chairman Cooper,
of the Stato Committee, to "Invite all
clu,1 and organizations in this coun-
ty to participate:"itilre ceremonies at-- ,

t'Midicg the Inauguration of Governor-- '
elect BeavEr, aj. Harrisburg, on the
18th inst. ; Excursion, rates on alt Jjje
principal rtitjroads have been secured,
wh ieh wii J' botl xceVd' one and a Jial f
cent per joile". For .any information,
relative fo trains n. rates, write tQ'

either 6fhV following gentlemen : J.
R.. Wood, PtcVa R. R., 233 8. 4th St'.H
Phila.j E, A; Jl&ncock, Reading li.
R , 229 8.ii;Br.rPhila. ; E, 'B. By-logto-

Lehigh Valley Rl it!,' Mauch
Chunk," PaV, jj;: ,.cs v

'v "

': ''

.

The Cpunty'Auditors with Mr. J.
H Dingraau' as. 'clerk, .are. abditiog
the acouopts of ihe several county
ofBcers thte;Veek. , Mr. Fitzgerald has
taken charge ojf the Treasurer's office
for the r1p5t ibr.ee years, and we are
sure will nduct it in a very satisfac-- .

tnry maraer. "Billy Smearbaugh, who
has held the office for the past three
years, we feel ".safe

.
in saying, retires

with the best vifhefr of .all who have
had business to tiansact at that .office.

The records have, been, kept iu first
class shape, and Mr. Smearbaugh has
been uniformly courteous and gentle-
manly with all. Mr. FitzgeraM will
move his family here in a few days,
which will be .another good citizen
added to our town. '

.Mr. James 'Neal. a young man
agod 25' rears,, of Brookston. Forest
county, met with a peculiar accident
on December 19th which, for a 'time
seemed likely to prove.' fatal!. bad
been using a large pocket knife and
in jho act of closing the b'ade before
replacing it in his pocket be pressed
the back of the point of the olade
agaiust bis thigh to Spring the clasp
to, when the sharp point penetrated
the flesh, inflicting a deep aod painful
gash and severiug a leader. The flow
of blood was very copious aod for a
time it vyas feared that blood poison
iog would result. lie is still suffering
great pain from the w.pnd which is

slow to heal. Tb unfortunate young
man is a brother of Mrs. John Ottino
of this place. Clarion Democrat.

Lovars of the beautiful in art and
floriculture havo in store a rich treat
in the perusal of Vick's Floral Guide
for the ytar 1887. Each succeeding
year briugs great improvement in this
popular annual, aud the present edi-

tion is far iu advance of previous is-

sues in beauty of .exterior, number
and elegance of floral and vegetable
illustratious, and the large variety of
subjects thoroughly and practically
treated. To be bad of Jas. Vick,
Rochester, N. Y., for 25 cents.

Mr. A. N. Heard of Bradford,
Pa , general agent of Western Penn-
sylvania, for the National Accident
Association of New York City, was in
town recently in the interest of that
Association. Whila hero be wrote up
several policies, aud arranged with
Mr. J. H.IcPherson to act as agent
iu Forest and Venango counties.
Every poor man should be protected
by an accidental policy, especially
those who are following a hazardous
business, and as this company is noted
for it fair dealing and promptness in
paying leasts, it would be well to in-

terview Mr. Mcpherson when in your
uoighboorhoud. ' It.

INSTITUTE.

Up to Wedncpday morning forty
eight teachers havo been enrolled
The enrollment will be increased to
day. Prof. Excel of Chicago, has
raised a boom in the music line. So
far the music has been a prominent
and pleasant feature of the Institute
meetings. Mrs. Andrews' work "ho

reading is practical and sensible. She
has for some lime and now is, teacher
of oratory aod elocution iu Allegheny
College, Meadville, Pa. Prof. Cooper
is right at home when in an institute.
He believes that teachers shotlld work,
and does not hesitate to say so and to
urgo the matter right along. , Prof.
Lawson of Dayton, Pa., lias appeared
before the institute twice already, aod
has impressed teachers and people,
that he has sound ideas as to - the
power, influence, and duty of the
teacher. As we will be furnished with
copy of full proceedings, and 'trill
publish tho same next week, we will
only say the institute so far is a suc-

cess. The evening sessions have been
pleasant. The entertainment given
by Mrs. Andrews on Tuesday evening
being very fine. Prof. Cooper will
lecture on Undeveloped Pow-

er. The lecture to night is free. For
program for Thursday evening see iu
another column. Thursday Afternoon
is Directors' Day, and promises to be
a gool meeting. The meetings so far
have been well attended by the citi-

zens of our town and vicinity.
. -

Court Minutes.

When our last issue was put to press
the December term of court wus still
in session. The following business
,was transacted : . .

'.' ' - TRIAL LISP!
McCloskey and Reid' vs. foydcr and

Powell, verdict against J.IJ. Ryder
'for 84,130 06. ,

'Heflron, Adm'r, vs. Buzzard, ver-

dict for defendaut.
Wolcotl vst llinckley, continued.
Zjiver vs. Rice, yeidict for plaintiff

tor 38U.4b. "

' Pearsall vs. Winlack, not ' reached,
and by agreement, continued to Sep-

tember term, 188?,,' ";

vs.v Shorts'," continued,
not reached. . ''..

- ' Monday vs. Hunter, settled. .

'
: ARGHMEST LIST. ,

Blaine vs.Wolf, continued.
Gihseuwev Gibson,ta,ivorco,,decreed.
I. M. Clark Esq , was "iepfjoicted

Court Auditor. - '

Argument Court was fixed for third
Monday of January. '.

Jury wheel was ordered filled with
350 names for Jurors for 1887.

Artist aud vieweis appointed to di-

vide Howe township so at to make a
new election district. .

- . . -

i' Fagundus Facts.

Christmas and New Years have
passed and were very much enjoyed,
especially by the little folks. The
entertainment was a success, aod the
tree rewarded the children abundant-
ly, also some of the boys.

We all wonder what yo.u got ? vVe
mean, Professor Wilson.

'

Harry get some one to help you out
of jour dilemma, or don't you want
out. : ' ";.--- .

The masher from the Valley need
not bother about presents as the source
is usually considered

f

What ails Cubbon? why they have
a daughter, and Snyder is grandpap.

Dick, which will it be a Camel or a
Whale?

Hurrah, Bhoe polish is getting cheap.
Look at those mustaches ! .

George Scott of Balltown, is io
town for a few days. Frost.

An Knd Io Bone Krrnpiuif.

Edward Shnphord, of Harriwburjr, 111.,
saytr: "IJavinn received so much benetit
from Electric Itittcrs, 1 fee' it my duty to
let biiiloriiitf humanity know it. Have
had a running Koro on my lop; for (tight
years j my doctors told uie I would have
to have the bona scraped or leg amputated,
I used, instead, throe bottlea of Electric
lii tiers and aeven boxes of Kucklon's Ar-
nica Salve, and my leg la now sound and
well." Electric Hitters are uold at titty
cents a bottle, and Ituckluu's Arnica Salve
at 2.e. per box by O. VV. llovard.

BK'KLEN'S AUMCi ...

The best Salve in tho world for Cuta,
Rruiscf, Soros, Clcers, Salt Kheuni, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, aud ull Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to (dve perfect satisfaction,
tir money refunded. Prii 25 cents per
box. For sale by J. W. Rovard.

A Liberal Oft'or.

We call the attention of our readers
to the prospectus of the WEEKLY
PRESS, of Philadelphia, published in

aoother column. This is one of the
best of ibe great Metropolitan Family
Jv'cwifaptiri!.

Th3"Gchoo

Tim following i Ik mI m im .

Kiiited to an ocm-dor- i tho pnsint,
when our town nuariuio with thn
lovcl v creHlnrcK : .

oh, School Marin !

Thou iv ho (cache! th" yoiiui; irfen
How to moot, and Hjanki-n- t the erst'i lnl7

Binnll lv with a han't tluil laket))
liin IrK k ;

Who alflo lameth bim with a hicknri- -

switch,
And cronnoth lit in "y l.i'.inc (ho weight
tf a ruler upon his Miouidcn,
(Hi!
Thou art 11 daifcv !

Thou innkcst hiov the national emblem--Red- ,

w hito, nnd bloc- - -

Tliou'luniishi'ih the trip'H,
And ho seeth tho stsrH.
oh, School Marin,
We couldn't tlo without tbci ,
And wo don't wnnl to try !

Thou art lovely aod
A1mvo all women, and if tli-- art
Not inarrieil, it is Invalid; ihoii art
Too rniart to bo caiicrht that way !

AM nisrius uro wonieii.
Hut all woinon sire not school murniK,
And. unrein ehi-.roic- .

'J'liat's w here thou hast tho Inline on thy
listers!

Oh. School Marm !

Thou inaypst not get much pay here bo-lo-

.

Udt. cheap ed illation is a national specialty-- , '

And thou w ilt net thy rew ard iti heaven ;

The only drawback I'xMiig (hat thou httiy-c- st

tliuro
When thou irofit after it, nod w e.
Who remain hero below for our reward, "

Miss you liko thunder.
School Mariii if there is anything w e ran

tin for yon
Call on us !

Apply early and avoid tho rush !

Office hours from 8 a. m, to ft p. in. t
We were a schoollioy onf oirelt't
And can show tho marks of it !

The Hompl-- Mnn In Ti'.noitn,
As well as tho handsomest, and othors

are invited to call on O. W. Rovard, and
pot free a trial bottlo of Kemp's Italsam
for the throat and lungs, a remedy that in
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to euro and reliove all Chronio
and Acuto Coughs, Asthma, Rroncldtis
and Consumption. Price 60 cents and $1.

(Some FiMl!sh Prople
Allow a cough to nm until R gets boyond
tho reach of medicine. They often say,
Oh, it Will w ear away, but in most cases
it wears thorn away. Could they x in-

duced to try tho successful medicine cail-o- d

Kemp's Balsam, which we ncll on a
positive guarantee t euro, thev would
Immediately soo the excellent olloct a.fterv
taking the first dose. Price 60c. ana f 1.00.
Trial size free. G. W. IJovard.

Cood Rrxulta la Evrry t'fcsc -

I). A. Rradfonl, wholoshlo pai?er daler
of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that bo was
seriously atllicted with a seven.) cold that
settled n his lungs; had tried many rem-- ,

edies without benefit. Reing induced to,
try Dr. King's Now Discovery' for n,

did so and was entirely .cured
by use of a few bottles. Since which time
be has used it in hia family for all Coughs
and Colds with beet results. This Is tho
experience of thousands whose lives havo
been saved by this Wonderful Discovery,
Trial Bottles free at G. W. Bovard's Drug
Stovo. '

MARRIED.
ROBERTSON PAYNE. Dec. iff, 1880,

at. Bainbridgo, N. Y., by Rev. Grum-rr.on- d,

Mr. John H. Robertson, and
Miss Funnlo M. Payne, both of Tylers- - .

burg, Pa. . ",

LANDERS BROMLICY-- At tho M. E,
Parsonage, Tionesta, Jan. 4. 1887, by
RKv. F. M. Smnll, Mr. C. E. Landers of
Nellltown, and Miss Birdio Bromley of
Stewarts Run, Forest county, Pa.

Notice of Special Legislation.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an
will be made to tho next

session of the Legislature, of Pennsylva-
nia, beginning on the first Tuesday of
January A. 1). 18S7, for a special act of
Asaombly, appropriating money to aid
Normal School in the borough of Clarion,
entitled "An act to aid tho Stato Normal
School of the 13th District of PennsylrW.-nia- ,"

James Camphkli., Pre.
David Lawson, Trustoo.
John B. Patrick, Sec.

Q-- O TO

FOR ,ALL KINDS OP

DIY-GOOD- S,

''BOOTS & SIIOES?
I FRESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN

QUEEKSVVARE AKQ GUSSV.'ARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' k BABIES'

CT 313 "W E Ti "Y !

or
THE BEST TOBACCO ISDICIGftRS. '

CQlYTV TiWDVCE
. SAME AH CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
'

- -- AT

VM. SMEARBAUGH & COS,
TIONESTA, PA.

HUNTERS
AND

TEAPPEI! S
Sond for Prioo List of

ItAW FURS, SKINS
AXl)

WILD G A LI C,
-T- O-

w.
d- -f fin 5"STo.N, M.S

i

1


